Flint Community Education Initiative
2019-2020 FREE Program Registration Form

Potter Elementary
YouthQuest Session 2/Block D: March 16th - May 22nd

Select the day of the week that your child will be attending for programming on
Mondays-Thursdays (2:45-5:45)

Mondays/Wednesdays- 2 Day/Week Club (2:45-5:45)
*Students will remain in this club until May 22nd*

Mondays/Wednesdays- 2 Day/Week Club (2:45-5:45)
*Students will remain in this club until May 22nd*

Please write in your first and second choices in the boxes below.

- Coed Floor Hockey K-2 (Monday & Wednesday)
- Coed Floor Hockey 3-6 (Monday & Wednesday)
- Theme Day (Monday only) non sport students
- Up Your Game 3-6 (Wednesday only)
- E’s Kitchen 3- (Wednesday only)
- Pretty & Pink K-2 (Wednesday only)
- STEM ArtQuest  K-2 (Wednesday only)

*Students will be placed into clubs as space is available* Your first choice will be honored as best as our accommodations allow.

Please write in your first and second choices in the boxes below.

- Girls Kickball 3-6 (Tuesday & Thursday)
- Up Your Game K-2 (Tuesday only)
- E’s Kitchen K-2 (Tuesday only)
- Flint Institute of Arts K-2 (Thursday only)
- Urban Boy Scouts K-6 (Thursday only)
- Einstein by Design (Drones) 3-6 (Thursday only)
- Pretty in Pink 3-6 (Tuesday only)
- STEM ArtQuest  3-6 (Tuesday only)
- Sphinx (Violin) 2-4 (Tuesday & Thursday)
- Students Voice Choice (Thursday only)

Friday Family Fun Nights (2:45pm-4:30pm)
Game Night, Messy Art Nights, Indoor Bowling, Music, Recipe Making Science

Saturday Family Fun Days
- Family Open Gym (All Grades):10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
- Family Bowling (Potter Community Families):11:45 - 1:30 Bowling is off site *Students must be with a parent or an adult to participate. *Bowling begins April 18th

Student name ____________________ Parent/guardian name ____________________________ Signature ______________________________ date_________

Parents/guardians are responsible for transportation at this time. Please make sure to be on time to pick your child up after activities

For more information contact your YouthQuest Site Team Leader, Alluna Calloway-Lang, acalloway-lang@yquest.org, (810) 922-2350
Community School Director, Jesse McGraw, jmcgraw@crim.org or (810) 767-8328 | Parents/guardians are responsible for transportation.